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I, _______________________________________________________, have contracted Beauty by  Creative at Heart (BCH) to perform professional services 

on ____________________________ at the following location:  

 

 
With this contract, a deposit not less than 50% of the known total at the time of this agreement is required to guarantee my day. I am enclosing a deposit of $ 
________________ to hold my date. My deposit will be made via credit card from the link on the invoice, PayPal/Venmo @cre8iveatheart, CashApp $Cre8iveatHeart or by check 
made payable to BCH. I understand that this deposit is non-refundable. If the event does not take place as scheduled for personal reasons, acts of God, or any other reason, I 
understand that monies collected will be held by BCH and applied to the rescheduled event within six months. 

In the event the artist(s) who is scheduled and/or performed my trial is unable to fulfill their obligation to perform the scheduled services due to illness/injury or other 
unforeseen circumstances, I am aware that my event will be reassigned to another professional artist.  

I understand that all balances are paid in full 7 days prior to the date of the event. Changes to the total number of services can be made up to 10 days prior to the event and 
schedules will be adjusted on request if not conflicting with the team’s schedule. All payments are non-refundable and credit or refunds for scheduled cancelled services will 
not be issued. 

 Terms and Conditions (Please read and initial additional items) 

_____ 1.   Parking. While we will utilize any reasonable means for parking, valet is sometimes the only/best choice (weather, distance from venue, etc). Any fees that the staff 
incurs to perform service, such as valet, will be paid by me. 

 _____ 2.   Touch ups and early start times. If I would like an artist(s) to stay after for touch-ups I must notify BCH before the day of event. Touch ups after “ready time” are $60 
per hour and can be paid by invoice or paid directly to the artist in cash. Start times earlier than 7:00 am require a $50 fee per artist and may require hotel room if 
outside of a 50-mile radius.  

_____ 3.   Travel Fees. If travel outside Palm Beach County is requested, travel fees may be required. Destination venues will incur additional fees. 

_____ 4.   Contagious Illness: BCH nor its independent contractors will not be held liable for any illness that may occur as a result of any contagious illness, pandemic, flu, cold, 
rashes, etc. The independent contractors take all precautions to ensure the safety and wellness of clients, and themselves; as a result, artists may refuse service to 
any client showing any skin/hair disorder including, but not limited to any contagious illness, flu, cold, rashes, etc.  

_____ 5.   Allergic Reaction: BCH nor its independent contractors will not be held responsible in the event of an allergic reaction and/or breakouts as a result of the products 
used. I understand that it is my responsibility to inform those beforehand of any known allergies / sensitivities to cosmetic products. 

_____ 6.   Photos. BCH is granted permission to use photographs for promotional use on website or social media and in artist portfolios and print unless otherwise noted here. 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____ 7.   Additional Services. Additional services may be added the day of my event. However, services will be performed after all other pre-paid services have been 
completed. Services must be paid at time of service by cash.  Artist may take Venmo, Cash App or PayPal for payment at their own discretion or payment may be 
made to the team’s account(s).  

_____ 8.   Insurance and other fees. Occasionally venues require additional liability insurance be provided for vendors to work on site. The cost of such policies will be paid by 
the client. 

I, __________________________________________ have read and fully understand the terms and conditions on this contract. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________________ 
Signature     Printed Name      Date 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________________ 
Email           Best Phone   

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Complete Mailing Address  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Event Planner       Photographer/Videographer  
 

VENUE NAME (where getting ready) 

Name:  

Address:  

City, ZIP  

Ceremony location:  

CONFIRMED DETAILS 
# Makeup Bride Bridal Party Others Ceremony Time Finish Time (all) 

# Hair Services Bride Bridal Party Others Start Time MU Start Time Hair 

 (561) 310-3231 | cre8iveatheart@gmail.com 
BeautybyCreativeatHeart.com 

  
 

                        
                                                  

                                                  

                        

                                                  

                        

                                                  

                        

http://www.beautybycreativeatheart.com/
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